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DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

PLEASANT VALLEY
Di DADDY.

n sto)ics told heore the Wild
Occse gave Peggy "' ""W. " warm
rfkk tool them to the long ago.

between IndianTien made peace
tribes, but Watampoo, the medicine

became ihexr enemy. Theyman.
,Mti tuo wild bears who promised

o talc them to Pleasant Valley.) .

Tlio Cuhi In tlio Cnvo

riEOOV nml Hilly found themselves

I alone on (lie uino tree hill with

Balky Knm and tlio two wild bears.
The bean, tlinnkful for having their
Hvei mkciI, had promised to tnko them

to riea'.atit Valley, n wonderful animal
pgrncINc where the birds and beasts of

long (iRO lived happily without danger
from savage Indians.

"Where Is Pleasant Valley?" asked

"Over the hills and far away, and
we'd better get started beforo the In-

dians romp hunting us and our cubs,"
replied Father Hear. Peggy and Billy
freed Hint they should start at once,

for they remembered the threat of
Watnmpoo, the mcdlclno man. He had
been chased up a tree by Father Bear
and he had said that he would get
even.

Mother Hear looked doubtfully nt
Vcpty, Billy and Balky Sam.

"Do jou folks like Children?" she
iskod.

"Hee-ha- I You bet wo do I" brayed
Balk) Sam. Both bears Mirank on ay in

a
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A.

alarm at the awful nolso ho made, for
tho bray of a mulo was unknown In the
woods long ago nnd to tho bears it was
as as tho roar of a lion might
have been. Bear eyed Balky
Ham fearfully and changed her
"I mean do you llko children just to
like them, not to cat them?" she asked,
for Uncle Sam was his teeth in
a hungry sort of way.

"Ilec-ha- I like children, but I
never tried one," grinned Balky
Sam.

"Do you like children just to like
them, not to beat them?" asked Father
Bear, tho kick
Balkv Sam had given him, boosting him
up tho trco when ho was going after
Peggy and Billy.

I spank only bad chi-
ldren," brayed Balky Sam, tcaslngly,
for ho knew tho bears were nil
these questions before bringing out their
own precious cubs. "If your children
arc good "

"Of courno thev arc snorted
Mother Bear, and she called: "Oof!
Oof 1" at tho door of a cave.

There came an "Oof!

to envious
is the

record
of over a half-centu- ry.

E. F. & CO.
240 W. Street

inc.
1214 Chestnut Street 1214

Easter
In Correct and Becoming Styles

Dressy .or smartly tailored hats in fascinating new models arehero n select profusion. Entirely new models, featuring tho newimrorlals. and tho workmanship Is. of course, the bost.

MODERATE PREVAIL THROUGHOUT
OUR MILLINERY SALON IN

TRIMMED OR UNTRIMMED HATS

Just Received An Importation of

French D. M. C. Cotton
Theso famous mercerized Embroidery and , Crochet threads aremade In Mulhouse, Alsace, TRANCE (founded 1740) ; the ReneralBbortaKo of ttipsn coc1h H explained by the fact that both of tho1). M. r. fnofnrlefl liae been In thn war zono fcr nearly flvo vearsMora beautifully mercerized than any other cotton manufactured.Every skoln can lyi relied upon for ovennosa of texturo and the whitos so "snow-w- h to" that fa a p easuro to ua to asaln bo ablotc offerthis unmatchablo cotton In a full assortment of slies nnd kind.

The prices are same or
present prices on inferior qualities.

I). M. C. Art No. 993 Tho short skein cotton
all sizes in snow whito nnd red, black nnd blue for
1c skein; 44c dozen.

D. M. C. Art No. 117 Mouline cotton: snow
white and a assortment of colors; 5c skein; 55c

D. M. C. Art No. Ill Ecd label cotton, all sizes,
No. G to 35; 5c skein; 55c

D. M. C. Darning Cotton Black, white, tan, 10 1
gitiininu uun; j.uc.

D. M. C. Art No. 115 Perlc cotton for or
crochet; stiow white in No. 0, 5, 8 nnd 12; beautiful lino of colors
in sire 5; 10c skein, $1.10 dozen.

The same cotton Art No. 11C, in a 10 gramme ball, nt 15c.
I). M. C. Art No. 119B Pure whito crochet 20

giammc ball, 30c.

D. M. C. Art No. 151 Fine mercerized crochet "Cor-tlonn- et

Special"; 20 gramme ball; beautiful "snow white," all
mzcs No. 3 to No. 150 30c a ball.

This cotton hai 2H tlmea as many yards us tho ordinary domestic
rotten , so that It really is a thrd lesa cxpenslvo In price.

The next importation may cost us more, wc
would advise early
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Big in

Sample machines, some a little shop-
worn. Others slightly used, in exchange

the famous Pathe. All as as new, at
astonishing savings.
F. North
NEIGHBORHOOD

STORES
CENTRAL

1306 Cheatnut St.

PHILA.
302 South 52d St.
NORTH PHILA.

2136 North Front St.
KENSINGTON

1813-1- 5 E. Allegheny
MANAYUNK
4378 Main St.

NORRISTOWN
228 West Main St.

CHESTER
312 Edgmont Ave.

READING
15 North 5th St.

CAMDEN
831 Broadway

TBPMTAXt
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terrible
Mother

question!

showing

eating

remembering mighty

"Hcc-ha-

asking

good,"

answering

HOUGHTON'S
answer
propaganda
Houghton

HOUGHTON
Somerset Philadelphia

George Allen,

Fashionable Millinery

PRICES
ENTIRE EITHER

the less than

embroidery
markinp'

embroidery
wonderful dozen.

embroidery
dozen.

brown;

embroidery

Floche,

cotton

buying.

Bargains
Talking Machines

taken
for good

Co.

WEST

$105 VICTROLA $or
Slightly used. Mahocranr. it

$45 VICTROLA $Qft
Golden oak. Slightly used.

$130 COLUMBIA $1QQ
Mahogany. Slightly used.

$130 COLUMBIA $1Q0
Oak cabinet. Slightly used.

$200 CRYST0LA $135
Sample machine, used for
window display. Mahogany.

$250 TABLATONE $1fi()
Sample machine. Art model;
mahogany. Very beautiful.

F. A. North Co.
1306 Chestnut Street

Pleaso send mo a complete descrip-
tion of your bargains In Talking Ma-

chines, also details of easy-payme- nt

plan, without Interest or extras.

Name ..

Address .? , K. Ltd.

EVENING PUBLIC LEtaEK PnirADDtPniA, MONDAT, MABOH 22, 1920

Oof 1" nnd out trotted two of tho cutest
hear cubs l'cguy or Illllv hnd ever oeeiii
They were rubbing tho sleep out of their
cjfs ns they enme, but they woke up In
a hurrv when they snw 1'cggy,' Wily
nnd Itnlky 8am.

"He not nfcnldl" crowlcd Father
Hear. "These White Spirits nnd this
Konrlng Demon have spared us to como
back to jou."

"Make a pretty bow," added Mother
Hear.

The eubi sat up like puppies, bobbed
their heads, nnd gave queer little
snee7es.

"Oh, how cute'" cried Peggy, nnd

pleased
Major,"

proudly

"Major

growled
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21 New American Stores Will Be Opened
Just Soon Our Carpenters Can

Get Them Ready
in addition twelve opened within month.

getting longer week, the greater
strength. Every that custo-

mers in family union, born confidence, fostered will.
Our customers' interest always the AMERICAN STORES

I

i.

(JUMrANY conceived thought complete service.
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One of

1,BOO,000
liens

to

in

j iwi

12
Your of Dnir.

Camp's. A for
standard none packed.

Continuing Special Sale of Peaches Cherries
Our 37c

Calif. Peate 35'
dozen

in a heavy, delightfully-flavore- d
cans. will be more otmlitv.

i i i i jjBQi

MMM?
Rich Creamy

Cheese
Very

Splendid

Brands

Flour

lb

1Mb bag

Our

Prunes

vrri

and tasty.

Your rholco of Plllsbury, Cere
Gold Medal or any brand In

stock.

20g
cut to

Eitra Urge Prunes, lb..24c, 28c
Delightful fruit, small pits,

priced according to

Easter Caiidies

Easter lb. 30c
Choc. Eggs.. lb. 39c
Touraino

Absolutely pure; big talue;
splendid quality.

Chick Chick pkg. 5c

Calif. Evap.
Farina 10c

.pkg. 9c
Noodles pkg. 5c
Macaroni ...pkg. 10c

Soup Beans lb. 6c
Calif. Lima Beans ...lb.
Best Pumpkin can 9c
Puroyyyyywywwww

1 nfc

tlfnt Mother Bear very much.
"Thin Is Mother Hear

pointing tho bov bear. "And
this fo Minor," The girl bear bobbed
and sneezed ngnin.

Mlndr Hear. 1'vo heard
those before," cried Hilly.

"Of course jou have. They nre
named after our forefathers up the
dky," Hear.

know tho Hlg Bear and the
Utile up near the North Htar,"
cried Tcggy, wliofco father hod told her
how nil tho stars have namei and how
they form Into groups that some-
thing llko aulmah and

"To be Hiiro," grunted Father llenr.
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nnd
Van very low

tho
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site.

75c

.

.

14c

and

"I1

men.

Our 40c

Loaf

"Gold
Eggs

were

aaaggJr

pure,
You than with
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35

88'

18'

..lb.

pkg.

Best

said,

names

Bear

loolj

Perm Mar

nnd

can

cane
bo
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Lenten Needs
19c

can

12c
.

can 18c
can 16c
ca. ISc

17c

lb. 13c

18c
hot. 28c
bot. 21c

of 17c
Pure 1

22c

Easter
Cakes

like a Very
and for the

Pure pt bot. 33c
AMAAMAywwyyyiwwyMWwvMyw

"Asco Blend!'
(Our Very Best)

Quality Quanilryl&
irffifflm

Seal"

Campbell's

Ammonia bot.
bot.

cuke

Washing lb.

romn from n very old nnd very

Ilonklel" tho
Wild Geese them. "We come

n high too so high that
wo cau Into the And
we old Wntnmpoo thcro the

to limit the
Thnt wat news, and

the set
off for Pleasant rode

rode
and rode on

back.

(Tomorrow trill be told how they
their into

' r ! ''
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as as

These to new stores last
The chain is week the more links,
the link added just binds many our

a good
is ours

loas of
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choice Everv Annrn
figure recog-

nized milks better

quality.

eota,

Calif.

Jelly Eggs
Cqcoanut

Chocolates.

Egg dyes,

Cornstarch

15c

Jellies class

Father

Calif.

from tho nest. of as
big, eggs as

$4.40 dozen
Packed syrup,

nutritious

Mill

"Asco"

Fnlhcr Hear,
Hnlky

Sam's

58
Fresh

meaty gathered.

Strictly Fresh COc
. EGGS

guaranteed

Evap.Mil- k- SugarCoraf.'0
$1.50 a dozen

tender creamy; exceptional
in corn.

Our

a

nleased

31c

.can

bad

xcay

over

egg

Our27cPriorriao..OC:
WIUIIUOw,,flil
S! n rinzpn

Do not buy a

Pure the very finest made.
Can uscdfor a great many purposes sugar is
with equal results. This prico is very

AMMMMMywyujyyywwwwyyyyywyyywwuwywwuyu
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Deep Pink Salmon .".can
Fancy Red

Celery Soup ..12c
Campbell's Tomato Soup,
Choice Sardines 7c-1-

Columbia River Shad,
Best Shrimp
Big Smoked

Pure Hakcfish... brick

Codfish, pkg. 7c-1-

Fresh Crocker Dust..
Victor Bread pkg.l.lr
Trenton Crackers ....lb.
Stuffed
Plain Olives
Prido Farm Catsup

Jellies 1c

Best Whito Tuna Fish,

RabbitbcOw
Shaped rabbit

dainty wholcsomo
kiddles.

Grapo Juice,

cake
Snow Boy Powder, 41'jc
Fels 7jc

Soda

"Wo
high family."

nbovo
from

Indian

Indians bears."
without

another bears
Malor

Minor Hear,
whilo Hilly

find

are
by

more
and

the

carton

fino,

dozpn OO
Every

valuo

Calif.

37 Calif.
90

dozen

can
sugar Without question

whero required
special.

Salmon...

Bloaters,

Threaded

Crumbs,

"ASCO"

Our sales this month hare In-

creased every week when once
jou tasto theso Cakes

on will order no othor

Vegetables

iuaryiana ueiaware

Pkg

can

10
nuckwlirat

ir
Corn. String 'Beans

and mixed Vegetables for Soupsvery cholcw

Very Best i4.pcck9yic
Potatoes w bs-- )

SpanIshOnlons,lb.,8c
Potitnes and are two

of heavy lines tho
Is right.

Heinz Baked Beans
Heinz Beans (sauce) 12c, 17c
Heinz Beans fnlninl 1!V 17o

Kidney 12c, 17c
0PT1 hnWpfl TYin mmlthf I

Hclnz and price talks.

Cream Tomato Soup lie

Cdlccib42c
pay 50c or GOc for coflfce no better, seldom as good, when

you can got "Asco" for forty-tw- o cents. It is just Hko finding eight
to eighteen cents on every pound.

(Our Very Best) HS ,b 45
Dollar quality for forty-fiv- o cents that's "Asco" Blend Teas.

Tho biggest tea values sold anywhere. A blend suited every

h Calif. Raisins
Peaches.

......pkg.
.lb.

25c Wash Day Helps iHershcy's Cocoa. .can 10cl9c:
30c

"Asco"

"Asco"

"Asco" 8c
"Asco'" Bluing 5c
Arrow Borax Soap, G'jc

.pkg.
White Soap...

Kinso pkg. 7c
Ivory Soap Flakes ...pkg. 9c

3c

Uictor
Bread

"Hoiiklel gobbled

family,
sen village.

see urging

wnstlng minute,
Vnllcy.

Mother
Peggy

Pleasant Valley.)

the

by

with

"Asco"

Twelve

fresh.

Very
crushed

and

hesitate to

syrup.

Olives

glass

Tomatoes,

quality.

rancy
our quality

always

Heinz Beans,

our

Heinz

Why

to palate.

uesi rean Jiaricy lb. 7c
"Asco" Oats .pkg. 10c
Kcllogg's Corn Flokes.pkg.llc
Best Corn Meal lb. 5c
Tender Beets can 17c
Best Sour Kraut. . . .can 14c
Ciioico Tomatoes, big can 15c
t am. Asparagus can 20c
uesi ivnoie ittco lb. 18c

Unmalchalle

Loal

Quality nnd quantity two factors that place
Victor in a class all by itself. Without question, tho
nearest approach to tho best homo mado you over

This price on Victor applies only to our Phila.. Camden nntl Suburban Stores

Victor Raisin Bread loaf 12C
Baked with a liberal supply of luscious California Raisins.

Stores Everywhere in Philadelphia and Throughout Pennsylvania,
incw jctHuv, ana

Onions
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WANAMAKER'S

Easter Dresses
Wool Jersey and Taffeta

Special at $13.50

Jh $13.50

$19.50 rp

Now wool jorsoy
dresses at this prico
arc very attractive
and particularly
suitablo for young
girls. Ono of them,
in sand or navy, is
sketched.

Another group, at
$16.50, includes wool
jersey frocks in
navy, taupe and Co-

penhagen all sea-
sonable shades, and
tho dresses are
mostly embroidered
with self-ton- e silk.

Youthful
Taffeta

somehow holds much
of joy and Spring-
time mayhap it is
its undeniably fes-
tive air, no ;natter
how simple tho
stylo. A great va-
riety of models and
colors at $15, $22.50
to $45.

At $39.50 A
Georgette bodico with all-ov- er embroidery is
cut on long lines, and gives a distinctive
French touch to a navy or taupe tafFcta
dress. Tho distinction is further carried out
by tho tippling overskirt.

Women Who Wear Large Sizes
will find a satisfactory assortment of styles
and materials in new Spring dresses. Jer-
sey, serge, crepo do chine, charmeuse, etc.
are here from $25 to $45.

(Market)

Dainty Springtime Blouses
of Batiste

40 Styles at $3.75 to $6.75
Materials arc sheer and fino tho kind that

women liko for Spring and there arc high collars,
low collars, round necks and square nocks! And
they arc attractively trimmed with wee ruffles,
beading, hemstitching, tucking or Valenciennes
laces.

Choosing is certainly not limited between theso
two prices!

(Market)

500 Umbrellas at $2.50
Black cotton, tape-edg- e umbrellas for men and

women arc mado over strong frames. The handles
are in straight, crook and opera shapes and some
of tho women's have loops.

(Central)

RDGS
Firmly woven fiber rugs in good color-

ings have come to us in a new shipment at
low prices.

6x 9 feel, $5.50
9 x 12 feet, $9.75

(Chestnut)

300 Pair of Little Boys' Shoes
at $3.50 a Pair

Sizes 10 to 13' '2

Good shoes for hard school wear arc theso of
tough tan leather in plain laco style.

(Gallery. Market)

Easter Coats
Sports Coats and Wraps

At $10.50 Col

y

lars and cuffs of
brushed wool form
n smait finishing
touch on brown or
tan jersey sports
coats. The stylo is
sketched, but if you
turned tho coat
around, you would
find three attrac-
tive pleats in back.

This is but one of
many styles in ve-lo-

polo, Burella,
sllvertono and jer-
sey nt $19.50.

Capes and
Dolmans

nre appearing as
Spring ndvances
and tho Coat Storo
is showing somo of
velour and silvcr-ton- o

that nro renllv
worth scoing. Also both long and short
sports coats of many materials in special
groups aro $25 to $39.50.

Beautifully lined nnd well tailored coats
of camel's hair tinseltone, suede velour, etc.,
aro $42.50 to $57.50.

Beginning nt $05, ono finds sports capes
and coats and fino wraps nnd dolmans of tho
season's loveliest materials and in tho newest
styles,

(Market)

so:

WANAMAKER'S ,),

Wanamaker's
Down Stairs Store

Reliable, All-Wo- ol Suits for
Men at $35

With Easter peeping around the
corner, it's high time for a new Spring
suit, sir!

These are semi-conservati- ve and
conservative suits, of mixed cheviots,
in the right weight and correct color
tones and they are splendidly tai-
lored Wanamaker suits.

Fittings in all regular sizes.
(Gallery, Market)

Women's and Young Girls'
Pleated Skirts

Plaids Checks Stripes
The Skirt Store is showing quite a complete as-

sortment of tho newest color combinations and
various sizes of plaids, checks and stripes. As well
as the side and box pleats, there aro various ac-
cordion, knife and combination pleats that aro most
attractive.

$22.50 to $25 and Upward

A Special Lot
of Spring Silk Skirts

Many of Which Are About
Half Price

Among them aro somo gleaming Baronctto
skirts, simply made a style which displays to best
advantago their beautiful changing lights in tho
bright and light shades of this Springtime.

S16.50 and S17.50
(Market) '

Easter Suits
Tweed, Jersey and Serge

Special at $25
Unarming I lttlosuits of navy
sorgo arc in rip-
pling styles and
many of them aro
trimmed with
black silk braid.
Sports Suits

of Jersey
Wo can hardly

get enough suits
of this good qual-
ity wool jersey. It
seems that they
no sooner come
in nnd in large
quantities, too
than out they go
again.

$25 to $37.50.

Well-Tail- or

cd
Tweeds

are sure of them-
selves anywhere,
business, sports

M

and p r a c t i c u 1

wear. The jackets
arc nil lined with figured or plain silk. $23.50,
$29.50 to $45.

Finely tailored suits of serge, tricotinc,
gabardine, silvertono and Toirct twill, somo
with attracthc vests, are $15, $50 to $82.60.

(Slurkct)

Three Seasonable Specials
in Women's Shoes

At $3.90 a pair, there arc high lace
shoes of black kidksin.

800 Pair of Oxford Ties
Special at $5.40

Black Cnlfslrin Tan Calfskin
Good-lookin- g Oxford ties have welted

soles and low heels.

700 Pair of Pumps
Special at $6.50

Black Calfskin Black Patent Leather
Both styles are on long, slender lines

and have turned soles and high, covered
heels.

(Chestnut)

Charming New
Guimpes and Sleeves

to Go With Eton
Jackets

Tho voguo for smart little Etons has
brought a great many of these sleovcless
guimpes. Attractivo Btylcs aro to bo seen
in silk or organdie.

Tho silks, usually the novel kinds, aro of-
ten beautifully embroidered and prices be-
gin at $14.50.

White or colored orgnndios aro in mnny
dnlnty styles at $2.25 to $11.75.

Half Sleety
of net aro daintily trimmed vnln lnco; in
whito and cream color, $1.50 to $3.50.

Lovely Organdie and
Net Fichus

take laco for their trimmings and aro to bs
had in colors, as well as white, at $2.25 to
$1.75.

(Central)
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